Effectiveness of rosemary essential oil as an inhibitor of lipid and protein oxidation: Contradictory effects in different types of frankfurters.
The effect of increasing levels (150, 300 and 600ppm) of rosemary essential oil on lipid and protein oxidation and the increase of non-heme iron (NHI) content during refrigeration (+4°C/60 days) of frankfurters produced with tissues from Iberian pigs (IF) or white pigs (WF), was studied. Frankfurters with no added essential oil were used as controls. Iberian pigs were free-range reared and fed on acorns and pasture whereas white pigs (Large-white×Landrance) were intensively reared and fed on a mixed diet. Large differences were detected between types of frankfurters (Iberian vs white) in terms of fatty acid composition and tocopherols content due to the different feeding background of the animals. The effect of the addition of rosemary essential oil on the oxidative stability of frankfurters depended on the level of added essential oil and the characteristic of the frankfurter. The rosemary essential oil successfully inhibited the development of lipid and protein oxidation in IF with that antioxidant effect being more intense at higher concentrations of essential oil. In WF, 150ppm rosemary essential oil showed an antioxidant effect, significantly reducing the generation of lipid and protein oxidation products. At higher levels (300 and 600ppm) the essential oil had, in general, no effect on lipid oxidation while significantly enhanced the oxidation of proteins and the release of iron from myoglobin. The presence of certain amounts of tocopherols in the frankfurters could have influenced the activity displayed by the added essential oil leading to antioxidant or prooxidants effects though the different fatty acid composition and oxidative status between frankfurters could also have had an effect.